
Library · Librality Lauded 
The Cluster wishes to·take this opportunity to express to 

the staff of the Stetson Memorial Library our appreciaton for 
its recent decision to remain open until10:30 p.m. on Sundays 
for the remainder of the quarter. It has long been our conten
tion that the customary two and a half hours that the libmry 
was open on Sundays was just not time enough for students 
to complete the work they must do, and gave no opportunity 
for library study to students returning late Sunday afternoon 
from a w:eek-end spent off campus. 

We realize it is probably not po68ible for the library to 
maintain such a St:nday_ s_chedule throughout the school year, 
and commend their dectsJOn, however, to extend their hours 
for the latter part of the quarter, when tenn papers and essays 
are_f~g due, and students .need a 9u~te place to study for 
the1r finals, or merely to begm · the d1ff•cult task of catching 
up on the quarter's work. . . 

THE COLLEGE STREET LIGHT 
For over a year now, the Clrut~r has sporadically complained that 

the meager caution . blinker at the intersection or College and Elm 
Streeta was not I!IUfficient warning lor the safety of either Mercer stu
dents attempting to cross on- their way to or from the girls' dormitories, 
or for motorist entering or leaving Elm Street or enteringg the college 
parkinglot . 

The incident November 8, when a coed ·was stmck as she etepped 
from the curbing en route to the ciunpus proper from the dorm bringg 
this question to • the fore once again and ilhutrates onJy too weU the 
hazards of the area in discussion. Admittedly, Miss Lindsey Wall at 
fault for failing to ·look both ways before CJ'OBIIing the street, but the 
matter cannot be dismissed in this cavalier fashion. 

The iawe remains that the current blinker syetem is not sufficient 
for the safety needa of either Mercer students or the driving public, 
and the example is the-re that something must be done. 

Prior to the summer of 1964, a 11tandard red-yellow-gree signal con
trolled traffic at the designated crouing. The oonstmction of a new 
girl's dorm, however alleviated 110mewhat the number of 11tudentl Cl'OII8· 

ini College Street from Porter Hall in the direction of the Student 
Center, library, sporta areas. etc..-----divertiq part of the Dow to cross 
further down the lltre4!t i.nunedi.ately in front or the freshmen girls' 
dormitory. 

Apparently the city of Macon felt this reduced flux justified the 
removal of the traffic light, perbap11 on the grounds that sufficient 
numben no longer u.sed the comer CTOII8Willk to necessitate the stopping 
of traffic long enough for atudentl to cross. The stop light was replaced 
by the caution light now in serVIce and parking restricted to one side of 
the ..treet 110 traffic:: ·oould the safer whiz by the univ~nlty. Later that 
ume year. a high IIChool atudent viaitinr on the campus for the weekend, 
atepped out into t.be street directly in from ,of Porter Hal1 and Wat! 
.truck by a car. The city of Macon, resp6Jldini to the inquiry and pro
te.t this produced, paillted croiiiWalks from the curb immediately be· 
fore the donn to the .te~J~J ucending to the campus proper. Studentl 
continue to croae the street at they aee fit, and motorists generally 
yield the r:lgoht-of-way . 
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The. Mener Clu1ter hat 
boon quite dluppointed to 11ee 
the continuation of what we 
feel ro .,. m~onsidered and 
unrealistic thinking on the 
part of the Georgia BapU11t 
Convention and. we are 110rry 

to lillY, certain ti'Ulltees and 
erstwhile friends of the uni
ven~ity. 

Christ commanded to ren· 
der unto Caeaar that which 
i11 Cae81lr's. In the modem 
world, edueatlon is a v~ 
real and prening concern of 
the state; the Church ern in 
depriving Caeaar of the in· 
terests which are his. 
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DEAI.IDiTOR: 
De.r Editor: .· 

·Re: ''A- Slin of. tbe ~Timet'! 
the October Cluft.,-. Mentioa 
abo be amde ·of an Alllnant 
Dean ol WOIMn. WhU doee 
prepo1ition . entail unleel DI!IM•• 

the fact that Mia Tabor il • 
younr and Inexperienced for 
title which her dutle. merit 
and which would no doubt 
been liwn her •ttendant to 
dutlea at allf other ICbool than 
alma mater?? Perhapa once 
former. a-nate. haw P'lldwa~• 
ahe will be -.c:com.d tbe fuU 
of A•iltant Dean ol Women? 

And, wtine I am ·about it.· 
ctoe. the 0e1n of Wcmae need 
...Utaht. wheo DOiie Ia 
(~ the Dean of' Men? Or il 
juat another move to .,. · 
women atudent. do not eKape 
alJ -pervuive "Momilm" 
enforced by tMir 
their epecial rulee. aDd 
aeparate 1tudeDt government? 

Thank you for lettinJ me 
my opiniona, 

Remember when 'rhanksgiving came before Christmas? 

TOM CAUTHORN 

A Possibility 

F 

. Let'1 fa<;e it: a ~lJPge student ill not the moet safety-coll.llcious 
citimn abroad and feela IIOIDe eort of natural title to being able to ci'OIII 
_from one pert of his camp~ to where he ill ~ing whenever he feela he 

, can get the~. A eirl who has ju1t reeeived a letter, magazine or paper 
~-t!l reed it aa she strolls back to the dorm (aometimes notes, etc. are 

CJ11DUDed on the way to dam at the nak0flifeand11mb)-;-or-enpged 

The development of a new coJUcioUBil .. on 
the part· of American 11tudenta has perbllpa excited 
the greatest reaction from many point. of ~ 
than any other awllk~iiing~ln-modem hinny.-'I'be- ~ 

gap between conacio~esa and en.tence -
bridged for the youth by the launching of a 
political philoeophy in the late 1950'• which w.a 
thought by 10rne to be new. Indeed the newneat 
of the philoaophy wu only a facade erected by 
ita progenJton to achieve the mamnum public 
effect. 

pwes hav. eprung up in an att.mpt to lhi•~P 
tbitl ted tube life. The ethb ~ tbe :new ....,...,.111 

in conwr.tiolll, u waa the preaent caae, may atep into the street care· 
. leaaly. A atudeat in a hurry ~ supper or aomewhere else has no in

clination to let 40 can go by in either direction and would jWit at aoon 
dart out, confideaUy aasutninr aome, at Jeut, will 1top. Results? A 
.rreat deal of anxiety for both pedestrian and driver and no g!'\lat deal of 
love loat between the two. ADd eometimes needl- and painful accidentl 
~r . . SoEnetimes can entering Collece Street from Elm oollide with 
otben"'in the on·goinr tide. Occ:Mio!Wly a car entering the parJdnr lot 
ia bit from behind. 

No, we don't suggest thi.t the former traffic Iicht be restored. Ad· 
m.ittedly, it makes little lleD88 to atop traffio-for howt!ver llhort a tim&
wben there ift·no one around to CI'08II the street.. Tbe former ljpt merely 
blinked a warning during the hours from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. when the 
liiti.ll' dorms were closed. But there ie litUe need to tie up traffic when 
etudenu are in claas. (A note of interest: During class houl!l there is 
little traf6c to be 1topped. lt il! the noon and supper ruahes which 
coincide with 'the peak of student c~ing and poeee a problem.) 

Thus ,to many people the emerrence of oon
IICiowmess aa a neceMIUY ~ction to the com
plactrncy which followed World War ll and. ex· 
tended into the 1960's. When John Kennedy be· 
came President in 1961, be uw the prot.tatio1111. 
of atudentl ·1111 a manif.-tation of their cn-u... 
faetion concerning the re1ulta in the West after 
the IU_rrender of the axU powera. ~y wer-e to 
rai.e a· moan and ery qalrut the1e protea~ra to 
the effect and the unreat W&l the form of bad 
youth or of Tathru: advene international condltiou. The Chuter then BUggest&-Day, request.-that the city of Maw~ 

CIODIIider that any one of the. three foUowiq me.urea be taken, and 
allorce ita choice. Indeed, it doet~ .eem from firat glance that 

One: That it the comer of Q,llege IUid Elm there be! installed 11 theee reactione were merely political or aoc:ial 
traffic lisht of the 1m~ that permita traffic to Bow undisturbed (i.e., unreat .p41wned by ,a pei;od of utioual com· 
~ green) until IIUCh time M a pede.~trial deeirea to cro-.. Such plaoency, but one muat look cloaer into· the phy
a ~ micht prove quite eipenaive, and if beyond the budret of sic. of the youth. He il plaoed in a n~ wodd of 
'Macon on the Move', perhap1 Mercer might help out a bit lb the faat DIIOVinc education with empbuia 

00 
tbe em· 

. finan nu . pirical approach. Bec:auie of the WlC:enaiDty of 
of our a.:tx..·s seem~ a ~rthy pfQjec:t for ~ in~t of ~ portioa hla day· to .day e~ the atudeot lrMPII at 

ideological inatitutioDL The fraternity ~ 
Two: If such • light were not forthoominr, Colleec street lhou1d seema to be a primary annrer for lltudenu .-kin~ 

. be dolled oH to t.bl.l ceneral public: for the three blocb from Coleman a oonatant. The ym~th faila to I'MliH that in hill 
A~ue .00 m.Je one-way ru.nninc toward Coleaia.D Avawe. T'bi.. grqp for cormanta be it! enc:tinr a field of delld· 
would make tbe stretcll a CIOlle«e street indeed, and f~ it of the city fMt ideM. a.cauae of the c:baracter of hia q~ 
ClCIIIIDlllten bound-to or from Warner Robina. .tioninr mind be must lend to th- llteadfMt ideM 

T'bree: That a trlllfic Iicht of the type which atopa traffic fft;Jm the mod eztreme ~ be can mUIJter ~ • 
all c:linc:tioM, ~owiq pedemianll to c:roM beeb- in all d.irectioaa tiWf')' not to open them to attack.. 'tllua b7 tbe time the-
t.w ~uta, be inatalled. . · ~t bu beCome aa::uabDed to- hill ~- edit· 

. . . . ence be bM •Nded a W.U UouDd himlelf aDd bill 
'The C,_,., llllaitl thM nqueat to the City Commi811oaen of ~ W... 'wtdch tM oaWda wodd aumot 

llaeon, the llen:er Boud of Truated and admintatration, and ur,. the penetr'Bte. He il ailtb\c iD a ta1t t.m. when 1Ua 
.apport ~ .wdeat body, .mmnt. and the J)llnat. of M...,.,._ owa ~of ~)• art b)' tt.e·ct..fty of~. 
-~ cDeda). u..w ia whWa he ...-..:· ' 

- . 
, 'Jlle ,DIW Wt -.d: ..... rt&M oa cal...- -- · 

• • ~ • ' I • • • 

.. , .. 
' .. 

menta tend to be cold and calculatiq, 
-~~Y~-UO-~~p~~~~~~~ 

exemplification. The theorie. are not of 1D11LU.JJ1._. 

but rather of extreme acrutinc of 
imtitutiona.Thepmblemwithtbia 
that the youth ~ qafn become over-ze.W.F 
and aubject hia new 11Cl11tiny to limitation., 
cr.ttnr a conforminr non-conformity. 

It namna to he .._ whether the youth 
today can take a Je.m froai tbeir nccoon--e-4~ 
wearinr forebean. It .eems U.f an 
IIICrUtiny ~. all that the indiYidual • left with 
a world of .trict limitatio• The atud.at 
examine" hia faitha and aub.fect them to a crueatiol• 
indeed be muat aubject hia ~ to QU~B~itiol• 
ad . infinitum. I8 the education of the 
hanniDJ him more tbUl hla· unwittinJ, tel:xianclla 
to live life in. a te.t tube? 

Franz Katlca oaa wrow iD bil d1arJ ·In 
"When I think about it, I .mut ~ &hat my 
oation hal done me rreat Jwrm In IIOibe 

He wu not speUinc of a uDhoeNity but of 
«rat multitude o( acqWlintancea which 
~hap.~ ld8 vario* opinAcJM, tboallda. ad . . 

IDC!eed, if on• • ~ by hii Jahibitid 
and can never effect a true rec:IODI:Oilaticm 
oa•'• self, then the object or.~ 

· IJIMnmsl... Thill ia not · CD •:r that 
_Tho....maa. view 18 valid 1M rather to 
tiM' .-nee of choice (not • Mntoalan 
becanae it .,.... • limltatioll ·to two worJdl). 
would seem froin a. roreaoa.. .~hn tbllt ' 
arrw:aenta tend to. Cllf...t .. ~ llut 
not true. It il dear thM the tutun'ot the -"acc4 
ia an 01*1-endeci idrair, ~ the 
be uJ.lt.~ ., hia ~ or .Uld b, 
Some IJl&1' •DJoJ a laP at ta.e· stadeat tn 
tuM; but prorided tlMt atUd.lit ·wlll.JII!Pbtb!i~ 
tll:• .both he ad' lila '~ ~ ,m bectll 
d'-a the ·UaltatloDS of· tMi1' ........,. 
~ 'I'b..~t·~-;.a .ow. be·~· 
aH -~ ~ of Ute: .o..u.. 

' ,.n. of'~ ltecnMI!Ia_.ac.. ftrthe 
• .• • ' • ' -, ·' • ~ ~· • • I 


